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Weather Man Lens ad t id
in SkokieRecùlamation.Project

Effective Team Work Produces
Encouraging Resuits

The effectiveness of teani work is;
forcefully demonstrated ini the Skokie
reclamation project wliere Hugli
Kent, chief engineer of the National
Park Service; Capt. John P. Creehian,
commander of the Skokie Valley
camnp of 2,500 workers; the army of
enrollees and last, but not least, the
weathier mnan, have collaborated to
bring this gigantic undertaking to ad-
vanced stages undreanmed (3f, except
by the mlost oItimiistic.

In addition to the completion of
several miles of what is ktiown-i as di-
version <itches on eithier sîde of the
lagoon projcct and the wivîdenîng and
deepen ing of the river south of \\'il-
lov road t<> a ploint belt>w Lake ave-
nue, twvo of the seven large lagoons
being constructed l>etiveci WiIlow
roa(1 and 1)undeé road have been
conifleted. 'l'lie third -)ne is 25 per
cent finished, and somie %vork hias been
done on lagoon N(). 4. No. 3, the largest
of the four lagoons on whichi work lias
irogresset, lia-, an area of approxi-
mnately 26.() acres. No. 1 lagoon is
just north of \\'illow ruad, the others
cxten(ling i îîunîerical order to D)un-
(ue roa(l.

Set Out Many Trees
lhousands of trees have also been

,et out on tlhe dikes and other areas
of the tract where the gra<ing lias
been coniplete(l.

In the river widening project, pend-
ing easenment. negotiations over eighit
smiall tracts have prevented conmple-
tion of the %vork in this one section.
Mr. Kent announced Mondas', how-
evcr, that niegotiations lîad been
closed Nvitli William Selzer. owvnu of
one of the tracts, and wvork wvil1 be
started 0o1 it %vithin ten days.

The seven remnaining tracts comi-
prise a chiannel lengthi of approxi-
matelv 4,200, feet, of which 1,360 feet
are north and east of Skokic boule-
vard, and 2,81)0 feet south and w'est of
the lboulevard. .Negotiations tor
right-of-wav, over these is still going
on, but favorable report.on tlhe out-
comne is expecte<1 within the înext
înonth, it is annotunced.

Purchase More Equipment
Mr. Kent said seven 50-horse-powver

caterpillar tractors, pnrchased hy the
governiment to be used on this proj-
ect have just been received, and the
government vîll also purchase seven
6-8 yard -track type wagons to use
%vith thiese tractors, and lias also
asked for bids on two gas-povered
shovels and twvo 50 horsepower "bull
dozers," or large machines for level-
ling off dirt filîs.. Deliverv of aIl this

machinery is expected before Thanks-
giving, it is announced.

GUESTS IN VILLAGE
Captain and Mrs. T. W. Barnard of

Iiidianiapolis were week-end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. James S. Barcus, 30.3
hlventh street. Mrs. Barcus is leav-

ing today for Baltimiore whene she wil
visit ber sister, Mrs." H. W. Robin-
son. She will spend some time in, New
York and Washington, and will not
neturn home until the first of the year.
Mn. Barcus ivili spend the holidays with-
ber.

Mr. and Mrs. George GoQahe, 322
Kenilworth avenue, Kenilwortb, ei-
tertained at a buffet bridge supper
Sundav.

Wilmette Sportsmen
Thril to Springer

Spaniel Fie ld Trials

Througb .ithe courtesy of Dr.
Charles B. Blake, 1159 Xilmette ave-
nue, we are enabled to quote 'fronm
the current number of the Ainerican
Kenniel Gazette an interesting report
of the recent trials of Springer1
spaniels, beld at Lake. Forest, ini
which several WVilmette and north
shore fanciers wene intenested.

"The third annual fiel4 trial meeting
of the English Springer Spaniel club,
held Saturday and Sunday, October 13
and 14, at John C. Dillon's Forest Haven
estates, Lake Forest, could, 1 believe, be
ternied a most successful affair. It i
true that larger entries have. been ob-
tained in ütlier trials, but ïîowliere, 1
think, except in soinet of the highest
ciass eastern stakes, have the place ivin-
ners miore typified the lde'als of a trail
huniting spî'inger.

"Nothing wvas spared by the uli> t>)
make the meeting a suùcess and i( v~e
Cev dog a chance to sho'w its true
calibre.

*'The venue was flat countryv, îrovîclîng
a (iversity of cover, and containiitg a
goodly nuniber of cottontail rabbits in
addition to*sonme native pheasants. The
club providetl a (juantity of wild traî>îed
birds, an adequate numiber o!f vhich
wvere released on each course. The
vours<, were well laid (but anti marked,
iroviding about the proper duration of
tinie to adequately test esîaniels in ecd
heat.

-';len B. Christy, president of the club,
%vas on the job) throughout, spending
the majority of lhis timie in regulating
the efficient group of stewvards wvho kept
the rtnmerous and enthusiastic gallery-
in intelligent control.

"Edinund A. Bertrain, sceayof th(-
club, made a miost efficient stewvard of
the boat, keeping in touch with and
cooperatlng îith the judges at ail tinies.
D. J. Billingheiiîner,1 treasurer of the'
club, as suncd responsibility for' thé
liroper îlacing of the liberated birds,
and .did it well. William J. Schiosser,
vice-liresident, and. Bernard F. (lenty
had in conimand the general cieta ils of
organization, such as getting everyone lu
their places at the jiroper tie, seeing
tbat the birds were on hand, and the
other fundaniental requisites whichi
guaranteed the trial's success.

"The club is particularîs' to be von-
gratulated on the selection of its official
guns. Dr. Charles B. Blake and IStanley"
Christian bore the brunt off the shooting.
They are sportsmen who do flot know th e
meaning of the word "is and y.et
realize the importance o! giving gaine
an even break and flot valuing their*
reputation ahead of birds killed far
enough out to give the dogs a real
chance. On the second day they w'ere
ably -assisted hy Leslie E. . -.Mahoni. It
is noteworthy that the gentlemn o011Y
failed to bring doivn on1e pheasant,
which was one off tbree fiushed simiul-
taneously to the sanie gun, the other
two being bagged, and one rabbit îvbicb
sprung willd at extremie range. No game
brougbt down by the guns was lost, ai-
though several pheasants were strong
runners. The weather ivas ideal, al-
thougli scenting conditions were notably
improved the second day.

"The water test to which aIl entrants
were subjected proved both a eolorful
feature for the gallery and a rather sub-
stantial example of the general abilitv
off ail SpringerS. Wild trapped mallards
were used and the dogs went throuigb
wooded decoys to retrieve themi aftei'
they were'shot. Only one entrant failed
to bring in bis bird,'and this youngster,
aithough hle origlnall.y took to Wvater
wilingy enougli, was undoubtedly% not
feeling his best.. Most off the *retnieves
from water were snappy and, positive.

,4My associate judge, Thomas C. Den-
nehy, Jr., off Lake F'orest, who bas breti
and hunted springers for a number off
years, showed clearly that he had firmly
in mmnd the proper ideal of thehunting
springer, and it ivas a real pleasure to
officiate with one who se deflnltely lu-
sisted on maintainiflg the miodel off true
sportsnanship.-E. D. Knight.

Mn. and Mrs. Phillip May, 1316
-- o- Asbland avenue,' Will entertain twcfl

Mr. and Mns. Edward L. Kunze of ty-eigbt guests at a cocktail, partv
,,4vanston, fonmerly of Kenilwortb. Saturday preceding the Fortnigbtly
entertained at a bridge dinner ast Dancing -club at the Evanston Wo-
Saturday. man's club.

Legeion Auxiliary
V'ilinette Unit 46

Cook Coutity* council. held an al-ý
dav-coniference November' 19 at th e
.Auditorium botel. The chairman of
each. committee of the different units
-vas- givenl one hour of instruction
along ber line of work. Mrs. Pauline
Riniaker. department president, spoke
l)riefly at each meecting. Out unit
was well represented. Mrs. C. B.
Cochran, Cook Couty Fidac chairman.
sJ)oke on Fidac, and Dr. Beatrice1
Hawvkins spoke on child welfare
()tler commtittee chairmen who at-
ten<led the meetings were: Mrs.
T. 1_ 1). Hall, rebabilitation; Mrs.
EL. V. Cullison, Amenicanism, and Mrs.

.LIE.. Kennedy. meml)ership.

Jwnior . ctiVities
()fficers for the ensuing year wvere

elected on Saturday, November 17,
bv the Junior auxiliarv of Wilmette
Post No. .46, Amecrican I.egion. The
junior auxiliary, an organization of
daughiters of auxiliary members, met
at the home of the Junior adviscr,
Mrs. S. C. Warden, 1001 Linden ave-
nue. MNary Elleîî Daily was named
chairmnan; Nancv \Varden, vice-chair-
man, and Martha Leach, secretary.
Chairmien of three committees were
electe(l as follows : Ruth Mestjian,
miemhiersip; Beatrice Leal, child wel-
fare and rehiabilitation; Doris M\c-
Keighan, Fidac.

Plans ivere made for a doit dressinîg
contest to be hield in December. A
l)rize - vi11 l)e awarded for the best
dressed (1011. The doils %vill be used
as vuletide gifts to the orphanage.

An excursion to'the Shedd aqua-
riumi will *be a. feature> of îîext
montl's meeting Saturday, December
8. Memibers vil mieet at Nlrs. WVard-
en's home at 8 :30 o'clock in the morn-
in-. After a short business meeting
they %vill drive to the aquarium.
Auxiliarv memibers who will volunteer
to drive their cars for the trip are
requested to notify Mrs. Warden.

Mrs. William McGibbon, 201 Sheri-
dan road, Kenilworth, will be hostess
today at a bridge. tea and kitchen
shower in honor of Mi\iss Constance
\Vallerich. of River Forest, whose mar-
niage to 'the f ormer's son, Edmund '1..

McGibbon, wvll take place on Novem-
ber 28.

THOMAS DECORATING CO,
Painting and Decorating

1033 MAIN STREET
Wilmette 2378

Book Review Features
Womens'sSôciety Tea

Mrs, Richar d Jaehne W'ill entertàin
the Woman's society of tbe Wilmette
Englis h Lutheran churcb,',Seventli
street at Greenleaf, avenue, at a tea
this afternoon (Thursday) at ber
home, 234 Prospect avenue, Evans-
ton. The program will include a book
review by Mrs. Marcellus Waters of
Chicago. Mrs. Pau! W. Stade, Wi-
mette pianist, will play a group of
piano selections and Mrs. John H.
Hopp of Wilmette will sing.

Mrs. Catherine Rucker of, Oakland,
Calif., is visiting ber daughter,. Mrs.
Warren Carey Lewis of 201 Kenil -
worth avenue, Kenilworth.

MOTORS
SERVICE

Everything for A utomobiles

Ford
Chevrolet

Plymouth
Dodge

OtwelI Health

CAR HEATERS
The best heater we

cheapest.

$7 and

and the

$10
Installed

721 MAIN STREET
Phone Wilinette 2600-2601

First Church of Ch.,&-rist, Scientist
Tenth Street and Central Avenue Wilmette, I11.

SUNDAY SERVICES-il A. M.
WEDNESDAY-TESTIMONIAL MEETING-8 P. M.

SUNDAY SCHOOL EXERCISES-9:45 A. M.

NovEMBER 25, 1934

Subjct: "SOUL AND BODY"
READING ROOM-1148 Central Avenue

Open Daily <except Wednesday) 9 A. M. to 6,P. M.
Wednesday 9 A. M. to 7:45 P. M.

Saturday 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.a

The Bible and'Works of Mary Baker Eddy, and ail other iuthorizid
Christian Science Literature may b. rend, borrowed or purchased ati
the Reading Room.

= THE PUDUJC IS CORDILLY INVITHI TO ATTEND THE
CHURCH SERVICES AND VIEqT THE READING ROOM
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